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SUBGENERIC AND SECTIONAL NAMES: THEIR STARTING POINTS 
AND EARLY SOURCES 

George K. Brizicky t 

Summary 

Because of the great difficulties associated with the determination of the correct names of 
infrageneric taxa of vascular plants, the development of the concepts of subgenus and section 
(sectio) and the use of these terms are traced from the time of Linnaeus to the mid-nineteenth 
century. It is argued that the year 1805, which marked the mass introduction of subgenera 
(by Persoon) and of sections (by A. P. de Candolle) should be adopted as the starting point 
for the valid publication of names of taxa of vascular plants between the ranks of genus and 
species. (See Taxon 17: 659. December, 1968, for the formal proposal for the adoption of 1 
January 1805 as starting point). 

A number of nomenclaturally important taxonomic works and floras of the nineteenth 
century which have become sources of confusion in regard to subgeneric and sectional names 
are also considered more or less in chronological sequence. Included are works by Persoon, 
S. F. Gray, Mertens, W. D. J. Koch, Dumortier, Link, Reichenbach, Torrey, A. Gray, End- 
licher, K. Koch, Dippel, and von Post & Kuntze. It is concluded that subgeneric and sectional 
names must be interpreted in terms of the word actually used to denote the rank of the taxon 
to which the name is applied and not in terms of the author's concept of infrageneric cate- 
gories: what the author actually did is of greater importance than his guessed intentions. 
Hence, although Endlicher, for example, possibly intended to recognize several infrageneric 
ranks, his failure to indicate the rank of his generic subdivisions has to be decisive. 

The efficiency of taxonomic research often suffers greatly because of the nomen- 
clatural problems involved. Of these, the determination of the correct epithets for the 

subgenera and sections of polytypic genera appears to be one of the most time-con- 

suming and, consequently, costly procedures. Certainly, subgeneric and sectional 
names in large genera have posed some of the most tedious and difficult problems 
encountered in the preparation of a Generic Flora of the Southeastern United States. 
From our experience with this Flora, it seems that six principal circumstances are 

responsible for difficulties with subgeneric and sectional names. First, no special 
starting point for the names of subdivisions of genera has been adopted and, conse- 

quently, in search of correct epithets for subgenera and sections it is necessary to 
check the botanical literature back to Linnaeus's Species Plantarum, 1753. Second, 
the principle of priority has been applied to the names of subdivisions of genera 
indiscriminately, without making distinction between the ranks of those categories, 
sometimes even after 1935 when the International Rules of Botanical Nomenclature 

(ed. 3. Art. 16. p. 3) cleared up this point, explaining that "In subdivisions of 

genera the valid name is the earliest name published with the same rank, etc." (see 
also Art. 53. p. 42). Third, in the botanical literature of the early 19th century, 
authors of subgeneric and sectional names often are either omitted or cited in- 

t This paper grew from problems encountered by the staff working toward the preparation of 
a Generic Flora of the Southeastern United States, a joint project of the Arnold Arboretum 
and the Gray Herbarium of Harvard University which is supported by grant GB6459X from 
the National Science Foundation. It reflects Dr. Brizicky's wide bibliographic knowledge and 
his intense interest over several years in the nomenclature and the evolution of the concepts 
of subgenera and sections. The manuscript was essentially complete before Dr. Brizicky's 
death on June 15, 1968, and I have made only very minor changes beyond those which we 
had made at various stages in its preparation. - C. E. Wood, Jr., Arnold Arboretum, 22 

Divinity Ave., Cambridge, Mass. 
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correctly, the author of a generic name being cited as the author of that name on the 
subgeneric or sectional level, e.g., Pyrus subgen. Pyrophorum Medic., Sorbus subgen. 
Aucuparia Medic., Rhus sect. Lobadium Raf., all of which were published by their 
authors as genera. Fourth, the indications of rank of infrageneric categories, sub- 
genera and sections, have been overlooked or are not given in some older works, and, 
consequently, the ranks of subdivisions of genera in those works have been determined 
by later botanists either incorrectly or arbitrarily; thus, the subgeneric names in 
Torrey & Gray's A Flora of North America (vol. 1. 1838-1840) have often been cited 
as sectional due to oversight of the indication of their rank, and Endlicher's rankless 
generic subdivisions (Genera Plantarum, 1836-1850) have arbitrarily been regarded 
as sections by some botanists. Fifth, the occasional confusion of subgenera and 
sections resulted in incorrect citation of the authors of those subdivisions of genera; 
thus, Sorbus subgen. Aria Persoon, Synop. P1. 2: 38. 1806, is often cited as Sorbus 
sect. Aria Persoon, loc. cit. Finally, the most comprehensive and unique reference 
book including subgeneric and sectional epithets, Pfeiffer's Nomenclator Botanicus 
(1871-1874), contains numerous inaccuracies in and many arbitrary choices of the 
ranks of infrageneric divisions, with the result that all possible sources of subgeneric 
and sectional names, i.e., general taxonomic works, numerous floras, periodicals, 
catalogues of botanical gardens, etc., in addition to monographs, must be consulted 
in a search for the correct subgeneric and/or sectional names. In order to reduce, at 
least in part, these difficulties it seems useful to raise the question of starting points 
for subgeneric and sectional names and to discuss thoroughly the main literary 
sources of infrageneric divisions of confused, questionable, or arbitrary status. 

Starting points for subgeneric and sectional names 

Even in 1753, Linnaeus in his Species Plantarum distinguished various categories 
of subdivisions of genera or groups of species within some large genera: 

1) Subdivisions unnamed, but provided with brief diagnoses. Thus, Lysimachia L. 
(pp. 146, 147) was subdivided into two groups, *Pedunculis multifloris and *Pedun- 
culis unifloris; Campanula L. (pp. 163, 165) included two groups, a. Foliis laevioribus 
angustioribus and f,. Foliis scabris latioribus. 

2) Subdivisions wanting descriptions, but provided with names, descriptive adjec- 
tives. Thus, Agrostis L. (p. 61) was subdivided into *Aristatae and **Muticae, and 
Panicum L. (pp. 55, 58) into *Spicata and *Paniculata. 

3) Subdivisions provided with proper names, Latin nouns (either singular or 

plural), and with diagnostic phrases or descriptive adjectives. Thus the species of 

Polygonum L. (pp. 359-365) fall into groups designated as *Atraphaxoides caule 
frutescente, *Persicaria pistillo bifido, *Polygonum foliis indivisis, floribus octandris, 
*Helxine foliis subcordatis, and *Caule arboreo; Ribes L. (pp. 200, 201) included 
*Ribesia inermia and *Grossulariae aculeata; and Lonicera (pp. 173, 175) consisted 
of three groups of species, *Periclymena caule volubili, *Chamaecerasa [sphalm. 
'Chamaecerosa'] pedunculis bifloris, and *Caule erecto pedunculis multifloris. 

4) Subdivisions provided with pre-Linnaean generic names, but lacking diagnoses. 
Thus, Chrysanthemum L. (pp. 887, 889) was subdivided into *Leucanthema and 
*Chrysanthema. 

Although the Linnaean infrageneric divisions look very much like subgenera or 
sections (cf. the subdivisions under points 3 and 4) or series (cf. the subdivisions 
under point 2), there are no indications whatever that Linnaeus intended to recognize 
any formal infrageneric categories between species and genus, and nowhere in his 
works are the terms subgenus, sectio (as an infrageneric division), or series (infra- 
generic) met with. Both his contemporaries and later botanists of the 18th century 
usually followed Linnaeus in regarding the subdivisions of genera as informal groups 
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of species. Consequently, names of all these generic subdivisions published without 
indication of rank must be dealt with according to Article 35 (Note) of the Inter- 
national Code of Botanical Nomenclature (1966). 

A few botanists, however, abandoned the Linnaean tradition and, having established 
infrageneric taxa, laid the foundation for a modern infrageneric classification. One 
of these, Muenchhausen, a contemporary of Linnaeus, seems to have been the first to 
apply the term "Untergeschlecht" (= Untergattung, subgenus) to the generic sub- 
divisions corresponding to the third and fourth of Linnaeus mentioned above. Thus, 
in his "Ausfiihrliches Verzeichniss aller Baume und Stauden, welche in Deutschland 
in freyer Luft vorkommen, oder als solche angesehen k6nnen" (Hausvater 5: 79-368. 
1770) he recognized the Linnaean subdivisions of Lonicera, namely Periclymena and 
Chamaecerasa, as "Untergeschlechter" of that genus (loc. cit. p. 192), and established 
new subgenera in Betula L. (pp. 113, 114) and Fagus L. (pp. 161, 162). In addition, 
the subdivisions of Pinus L. (pp. 215-226), Prunus L. (pp. 234-239), Pyrus L. (pp. 
243-248), Rhamnus L. (pp. 258-263), Rhus L. (pp. 264-266), and Ribes L. (pp. 
267-269), to judge from the way they were designated by Muenchhausen, seem to be 
subgenera. Besides the introduction of a formal infrageneric category, "Unter- 
geschlecht", Muenchhausen also attempted to express the generic subdivision in the 
nomenclature of species. Thus, while the specific name of a species belonging to the 
typical "Untergeschlecht" remained a binomial, e.g., "Lonicera xylosteum L." (of 
Chamaecerasa, the typical subgenus of Lonicera) or "Ribes rubrum L." (of the 
typical subgenus of Ribes L.), the name of a species belonging to another, nontypical 
subgenus became a trinomial, the middle name being that of the subgenus, e.g., 
"Lonicera Periclymenum germanicum L.", "Ribes Grossularia Uva crispa L.", "Pyrus 
Malus sylvestris L." 

It should be remarked parenthetically that in 1826, Robert Brown (Observations on 
the Structure and Affinities, etc., p. 16) reintroduced this idea as a new one: "It has 
not yet been proposed, however, that these subgeneric names should form an essential 
part of the name of the species; although, by employing them in this manner, while 
the principal groups would be kept in view, their subdivisions would be carried to the 
same extent, and the subordinate groups as well expressed, as if they had been actu- 
ally separated into distinct genera". Consequently, Brown proposed to interpolate the 
parenthesized subgeneric or sectional epithet between the generic name and the 
specific epithet. This proposal has been generally adopted (cf. Art. 21, Recomm. 21A, 
ICBN, 1966). 

Muenchhausen also seems to have been the first to attempt the typification of 
Linnaean genera by assigning the first place in the sequence of species within a genus 
to the most common, best-known, and the most typical species. "Wo zu einem Ge- 
schlechte mehrere Sorten gehiren, habe ich mich bemiihet, solche also neben ein- 
ander zu ordnen, dass ich die allergemeinste und bekannteste Art, welche eigentlich 
zu Bestimmung des Geschlechts Gelegenheit gegeben hat, voran, und die am mehrsten 
Aehnlichkeit zusammenhabende, gern neben einander gesetzt habe. Es scheint mir 
nicht recht schicklich, wenn man ein Geschlecht mit derjenigen Art anfangen wollte, 
welche von allen Sorten am mehrsten abweicht, und das Geschlecht fast unkenntlich 
macht: z. E. das Geschlecht der Eichen mit Quercus-phellos" (Hausvater 5: 89). 
Although Muenchhausen's typification of genera is taxonomic, the criteria used by 
him are still of importance for the typification of Linnaean generic names. 

In his work, Die Harbkesche wilde Baumzucht (vols. 1 & 2. 1771 & 1772 respec- 
tively), DuRoi adopted most of Muenchhausen's generic subdivisions, substituting 
"Untergattung" or sometimes "Unterabtheilung" for "Untergeschlecht". Also in other 
respects DuRoi closely followed Muenchhausen's Ausfiihrliches Verzeichniss, the 
apparent prototype of Die Harbkesche wilde Baumzucht. 
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Thus, even during Linnaeus's life a category of generic subdivisions, termed the 
"Untergeschlecht" or "Untergattung" had been established and was used by at least 
two botanists. The formal subgeneric status of this category might perhaps be ques- 
tioned on the ground that the Latin term for this category, subgenus, had not been 
mentioned either by Muenchhausen or by DuRoi, but, if so, one should also question 
the generic status of many genera, for example, those of Medicus, which were re- 
ferred to as "Geschlechter" or "Gattungen" and not as genera when described. 

At the time when the felicitous and meaningful term "Untergeschlecht" or "Unter- 
gattung" was used for designation of the formal subdivisions of genera, the term 
sectio or section, more general in meaning, was usually applied to the higher taxonom- 
ic units above, sometimes far above, the generic level (e.g., Tournefort, Inst. Rei 
Herb. 1. 1700; Adanson, Fam. P1. 1 & 2. 1763; Endlicher, Genera Plantarum, 1836- 
1850). One of the earliest applications of this term to designate an unnamed (infor- 
mal) infrageneric category seems to be that of Cavanilles (Quarta Diss. Bot. pp. 188 
& 230. 1788, sections in Geranium L.). Although Froelich's sections of Gentiana L. 
(De Gentiana libellus sistens. pp. 15, 57, 86, 109. 1796) apparently may be regarded 
as the earliest known formal sections, it should be noted that his concept of sections 
was rather broad and that this term was applied by him also to the quite informal 
Linnaean subdivisions of Gentiana (Linnaeus, Sp. P1. 1: 227, 228, 231. 1753), as 
Froelich said: "Quum itaque nihilominus hoc genus satis sit amplum, facere non 
potuimus quin illuo, Botanicorum more, in sectiones aliquas subalternas divideremus. 
Linnaeus tres tales sectiones admisit, distinctas corollis subquinquefidis campanulatis 
et infundibuliformibus, tum corollis non quinquefidis". Five years later, Persoon 
(Synopsis Methodica Fungorum, 1. 1801) distinguished many strictly formal sections 
in some genera of Fungi, e.g., in Sphaeria (pp. 1-95; 6 sections) and in Agaricus 
(pp. 257-473; 10 sections). 

The year 1805, which saw the publication of Persoon's Synopsis Plantarum (vol. 1 
[vol. 2 appeared in 1806 & 1807]) and Lamarck & De Candolle's Flore Franfaise, 
ed. 3 (vols. 1-4), is very important in the history of subgenera and sections. In his 
Synopsis (p. ix) Persoon, apparently unaware of Muenchhausen's "Untergeschlech- 
ter", introduced subgenus as a "peculiar" infrageneric category, saying, "Melius 
autem judicavi, eas species (nonnullis forte tamen excipiendis) ab aliis leviter in 
charactere aberrantes, imprimis si genus minus amplum sit, sub divisione peculiari 
aut subgenere, quo etiam nonnula Botanicorum recentium genera relata sunt, compre- 
hendere, ne ultra necessitatem genera multiplicentur". In Persoon's work the sub- 
generic epithets, Latin nouns, usually precede the subgeneric descriptions and are 
printed in small capitals; rarely they follow the descriptions and are set in roman 
lower-case type. The typical subgenus of a genus is often unnamed, being supposed 
to bear the name of that genus. Besides the subgenera, Persoon also included some 
less important, informal generic subdivisions, designated either by a descriptive Latin 
adjective printed in italics, e.g., Aristatae, Muticae, or by a diagnostic phrase in 
italics. The status of a name, if questioned, can easily be checked in the index, which 
is titled "Index Generum, subgenerum, nominum Familiae plantarum et synonymorum 
generum praecipuorum". Here the generic names accepted by Persoon are printed in 
roman type, while the epithets of subgenera and generic synonyms are in italics, the 
latter names distinguishable from the former by the addition of a reference to the 
accepted generic names, e.g., Caroxylon and Allophylus are not the subgeneric epithets 
but synonyms of Salsola and Ornitrophe respectively, since they are cited in the 
index as "Caroxylon vid. Salsola" and "Allophylus vid. Ornitrophe". On the whole, 
in the two volumes of his Synopsis Plantarum Persoon established about 100 sub- 
genera in approximately 40 genera. 

At the same time that Persoon introduced his subgenera, A. P. de Candolle used in 
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the Flore Francaise, ed. 3, for the first time on a large scale, sections as formal sub- 
divisions of genera. Altogether, approximately 43 sections in about 18 genera were 
recognized by De Candolle. Thus, the year 1805 was marked by a large-scale intro- 
duction of subgenera and sections as formal subdivisions of genera, i.e., as infra- 
generic taxa. 

Persoon's concept of subgenera was expressed by him in the quotation given above 
(Synop. P1. 1: ix. 1805). To him the subgenera of a genus were formal i.e., generic 
subdivisions (provided with proper names), regarded as distinct genera by some 
botanists, presenting species groups slightly differing in a generic character. Although 
the concept of a formal section had not been explained by that time, the sections 
published by Persoon in 1801 (Synop. Method. Fung.) and by De Candolle in 1805 
seem to be about taxonomic equivalents of Persoon's subgenera. 

In 1810, in a discussion of his sections in Grevillea (Trans. Linn. Soc. London 10: 
168), Robert Brown expressed his view on natural subdivisions of genera and intro- 
duced the concept of natural section, saying: "Grevillea is probably the most exten- 
sive genus of Proteaceae in New Holland, and admits of division into several very 
natural sections, most of which are readily distinguishable by more than one charac- 
ter, existing either in the parts of fructification or in habit; notwithstanding which, I 
have not ventured to separate them into distinct genera, as I probably should have 
done, had I been acquainted with fewer species; but have given to each section a 
proper name, a practice that may perhaps be advantageously adopted in all large 
genera, where they are thus capable of natural subdivision. It must be unnecessary 
to add that proper names can in this manner be given only where the sections are 
perfectly natural, and not in those cases where genera have been subdivided from 
single characters, and those too of but little importance, as in Thunberg's division 
of Protea...". 

In this connection it should be borne in mind that Brown made little distinction, 
if any at all, between subgenera and sections, and his concept of natural section 
included both those categories. For example, in his discussion of the subgenera of 
Colchicum (Observations on the structure and affinities of the more remarkable plants 
collected by the late Walter Oudney, M. D., etc., pp. 37, 38. 1826) Brown says, 
"Bulbocodium and Merendera, however, w.hich following Mr. Ker * (*Botan. Magaz. 
1028) I consider as belonging to Colchicum, appear to me decidedly to form sub- 
genera or sections; and in this opinion I am confirmed by having found a fourth 
section of the same genus. This fourth subgenus is established on Hypoxis fascicu- 
laris .... To the first section, which includes Colchicum Ritchii, the subgeneric name 
Hermodactylum, may, perhaps, be applied". Such entanglement of the two terms can 
also be found in works of other prominent botanists of that time. 

While Brown gave some criteria for distinguishing natural sections, A. P. de 
Candolle, in 1813, outlined a more elaborate infrageneric classification (Theorie 
ile'mentaire de la Botanique, pp. 190, 191). He proposed that the unimportant groups 
of species distinguishable within a genus were not to be given proper names, but were 
to be designated by the term "divisions" or by signs ?, f, and *. On the contrary, the 
important groups of species within a genus, which eventually might be considered 
distinct genera, "on recu le nom de section ou de sous-genre, et se designent par un 
nom propre, sans que les especes cessent de porter le nom generique: ainsi, les 
sections du genre Polygonum, s'appellent Bistorta, Persicaria, Polygonum et Fago- 
pyrum; chacune de ses sections peut etre elle-meme partagee en divisions". Appa- 
rently either of the terms, the section or the subgenus, was equally applicable to the 
same taxonomic category, and the choice of one of them was only a matter of pref- 
erence. Consequently, some botanists rather consistently recognized subgenera as 
the highest subdivisions of genera (e.g., Reichenbach, Consp. Reg. Veg. 1828), others 
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distinguished sections in the place of subgenera (De Candolle, Prodr. 1. 1824; W. 
D. J. Koch, Synop. Fl. German. Helvet. 1835-1837), and still others sometimes 
recognized subgenera and sometimes sections (e.g., Meisner, P1. Vasc. Gen. Comment. 
1836-1843). Finally, there also were botanists who failed to indicate their choice of 
the terms for subdivisions of genera (e.g., Endlicher, Genera Plantarum 1836-1850). 
Also in the general botanical works discussing principles of taxonomic classification 
there was no unanimity in the choice of term for the highest category of generic 
subdivisions. Thus, while Lindley (An Introduction to Botany, 307. 1832) mentioned 
only the subgenus as a category between the genus and species, Alphonse de Can- 
dolle (Introduction a l'lItude de la Botanique, 521. 1835) listed only sections at that 
place in the scale of ranks. Dumortier's infrageneric classification of Carex L. (Fl. 
Belg. 145, 146. 1827) and Bentham's of Erica L. (DC. Prodr. 7: 613-694. 1839), 
in which the genera were subdivided into subgenera, each of which in turn was 
composed of several to many sections, signified a further step in the development of 
infrageneric classification. From that time on, sections might be regarded as a cate- 
gory of generic subdivisions different from and of somewhat lower rank in the 
hierarchy than subgenera. It may be noted that by that time the lower categories 
subsections (see, e.g., DC. Prodr. 4: 307, 316. 1830) and series (see L. Trattinnick, 
Rosacearum monographia. 1 & 2. 1823) were sometimes also used as formal sub- 
divisions of genera. 

Eventually, the International Botanical Congress held in Paris in August, 1867, 
further cleared up the situation by adopting a definite hierarchy of infrageneric 
categories: subgenera, sections, and subsections (A. de Candolle, ed., Laws Bot. 
Nomencl. ed. 2. Paris. 1867. English transl. by H. A. Weddell. p. 19. Art. 10. 1868). 
"The definition of each of these names of groups may vary, in a certain degree, 
according to individual opinion and the state of science, but their relative rank, 
sanctioned by custom, must not be inverted" (loc. cit. p. 20. Art. 11). Alphonse de 
Candolle's comment upon Article 10 of the "Laws of Botanical Nomenclature, 1867" 
[ed. 2. English transl. pp. 40, 41. 1868] is helpful in understanding the situation: 
"There may be some hesitation between the terms sectio and subgenus, as designating 
the natural divisions of some genera. Subgenus is more expressive, but sectio has the 
advantage of allowing a double degree of division, which is sometimes necessary; for 
subgenus can readily be placed between genus and sectio, so that, by making use 
besides of the word subsectio, genera rich in species or of varied organization, may 
be subdivided, with great clearness, according to the importance of their characters. 
It may be added that the word sectio, in the sense of subgenus, has become familiar 
on account of its being adopted in the 'Prodromus' ". 

Later, in 1883, De Candolle (Nouvelle remarques sur la nomenclature botanique, 
p. 17) proposed starting points for the nomenclature of the subdivisions of genera: 
"1810 (R. Brown, Prodr. Fl. N. Holl.) ou le suivant, pour les sous-genres. 1818 (A. P. 
de Candolle, Systema naturale), pour les cohortes et les tribus". The basis for his 
proposal was (loc. cit. p. 15): "R. Brown, Prodromus [Florae] Novae Hollandiae, en 
1810, a distingue des sous-genres, sans les designer ainsi, et il leur a donne quelque- 
fois des noms substantifs. Ce n'est pas encore une constitution reguliere de cette 
sorte de groupes. Elle a ete opere par De Candolle, en 1818, dans Regni vegetabilis 
systema naturale, ou les sections soit sous-genres sont regulierement d6signes comme 
tels et presque toujour avec un nom substantif". Curiously enough, even after the 
appearance of the Lois de la nomenclature botanique (A. de Candolle, ed., 1867) in 
which subgenus, sectio, and subsectio were adopted as infrageneric divisions of 
different rank, Alphonse de Candolle consistently continued to regard the "sections" 
and "sous-genres" as mere equivalents. His choice of 1810, the year of publication of 
R. Brown's Prodromus, as the starting point for the nomenclature of subgenera and 
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sections was not very fortunate, since in that work the term subgenus did not appear 
at all, and the subdivisions of genera, although often called by Brown "sections", 
mostly were informal, only relatively few being provided with the proper names. It 
is rather surprising that Alphonse de Candolle overlooked both Persoon's Synopsis 
Plantarum (1805-1807) with a great number of subgenera and his own father's 
numerous sections introduced in 1805 in Lamarck & De Candolle's Flore Francaise, 
ed. 3. 

Alphonse de Candolle's proposal of starting points for various taxonomic cate- 
gories (including generic subdivisions) was presented to the International Botanical 
Congress in Vienna, in 1905, and was defeated, having received no affirmative votes 
(cf. J. Briquet, Texte synoptique des documents destines a servir de base aux debats 
du Congris International de Nomenclature Botanique de Vienne 1905, p. 30. 1905). 

In contrast with De Candolle's proposal, it seems far better and more expedient to 
adopt 1805, the year of mass introduction of subgenera and sections into taxonomic 
literature, as the most feasible starting point for both these categories. A formal 
proposal to this effect was published in Taxon 17: 659-660 (1968). 

Sources of subgeneric and sectional names frequently misinterpreted 

As has been commented above, prior to the International Botanical Congress of 
1867, which adopted subgenera and sections as formal infrageneric categories of 
different rank, botanists were far from unanimous either in the concept and definition 
of or in the way of designation of these categories. Although subgenus and section 
were mostly employed as alternative terms for designation of formal infrageneric 
divisions of the same highest rank, some botanists applied the term section to an 
infrageneric category of a somewhat lower rank or, especially in the discussions, even 
used this term in the general sense of any subdivision of a genus. The botanical 
works in which the ranks of subdivisions of genera were indicated by their authors 
in a clear and distinct way, e.g., by placing the term denoting the rank of a category, 
subgenus or section, before its name, are not in need of further discussion. There are, 
however, several nomenclaturally important taxonomic works and floras which have 
become sources of nomenclatural confusion with regard to the subgeneric and sectio- 
nal names. That confusion has been due either to authors who failed to indicate the 
ranks of generic subdivisions distinctly and/or at the proper place in their publica- 
tions, or to readers who did not notice the indications of the ranks of infrageneric 
divisions in such works. Some of the most important botanical works of this category 
are discussed below, more or less in chronological sequence. 

PERSOON, C. H. Synopsis Plantarum, seu Enchiridium Botanicum. vol. 1. v-xii + 546 
pp. 1805; vol. 2. 657 pp. 1806, 1807. Parisiis Lutetiorum et Tubingae. 
This important work, a rich source of subgeneric names often mistaken for sectional 

ones, has been discussed in detail above. Here the confusion was apparently created 
by botanists who failed to read the preface to Persoon's work and overlooked the 
heading of the index. The term section does not appear in this book at all. Persoon's 
Species Plantarum, in octavo, 1817-1821 [or 1822], Petropoli, has not been seen by 
the author. According to Chater & Brummitt (Taxon 15: 146. 1966) this work is a 
reprint of his Synopsis Plantarum in larger and more legible type. There is, however, 
some discrepancy in the data regarding the number of volumes in the Species Planta- 
rum. While Pritzel (Thes. Lit. Bot. 244. 1872) cites five volumes and Krebel (Russ- 
lands Naturhist. Med. Lit. 42. 1847) and Chater & Brummitt (loc. cit.) mention six 
volumes, Martynov (Slovar' rodovykh imion rastienii. pp. xi & vi. 1826), the editor 
of Persoon's Species Plantarum, speaks of seven volumes ["books"]. 
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GRAY, S. F. A natural arrangement of British plants. 2 vols. London. 1821. 
The subdivisions of genera designated by the lower-case roman letter followed by a 

Latin proper name (noun) have been accepted sometimes as subgenera, sometimes as 
sections. There is no reason at all to attribute the rank of subgenus to Gray's generic 
subdivisions since the term subgenus does not occur in this work. The qualifying of 
these subdivisions as formal sections finds, however, some justification in the follow- 
ing quotation from the chapter "On Making a Collection of Dried Plants, Fruits, and 
Seeds" of Gray's work (1: 230): "when this common, or generic name as it is called, 
comprises a great number of species, as in willow, salix, rose, rosa, the genus must 
be divided into sections and a sheet alotted to each section". This quotation may 
perhaps be regarded as a general statement regarding the ranks of infrageneric 
divisions met with in this work, and presents some, although perhaps not very strong, 
evidence of Gray's intention to recognize the formal subdivisions of genera. 

MERTENS, F. C., & W. D. J. KOCH. J. C. Rohlings Deutschlands Flora. ed. 3. vols. 1-3. 
1823-1831. Frankfurt am Main. 

KOCH, W. D. J. Idem. vols. 4, 5. 1833, 1839. 
The infrageneric divisions designated here by the German term "Rotten" (sing. 

"Rotte"), were adopted by some botanists as subgenera. There is no basis for this, 
however, since the "Rotte" was clearly defined by the authors in the following way: 
"Rotte, Tribus, cohors, eine Unterabtheilung einer Gattung; welche mehrere Arten 
in sich fasset" (1: 70. 1823). Since neither tribus nor cohors has been admitted as the 
term denoting the rank of infrageneric categories, their German equivalent "Rotte" 
may not be adopted here as a formal section or subgenus. Only after 1838, the year 
of publication of Koch's Synopsis der Deutschen und Schweizer Flora, a German 
version of his Synopsis Florae Germaniae et Helveticae (1835-1837), the term 
"Rotte" was accepted as the German equivalent of Latin sectio and was adopted in 
that sense in several floras published in German, e.g., in the 2nd and 3rd editions of 
Koch's Synopsis (1846 and 1892-1907) and in Neilreich's Flora von Wien (1846, 
1851 [Nachtraege], and 1868 [Neue billige Ausgabe]), and Flora von Nieder-Oester- 
reich (1858 and 1866 [Nachtrage]). Also in Seubert's Lehrbuch der gesammten 
Pflanzenkunde, ed. 3, 1861, one finds (p. 254), "Die zu grosse Zerstiickelung der 
Gattungen wird am besten auf die Weise gehindert, dass man nach Decandolle's 
Vorgang innerhalb der Gattungen, die in den meisten Punkten ubereinstimmenden 
Arten zusammengruppirt, und so Unterabtheilungen, sogenannte Sectionen oder Rot- 
ten bildet, die auch mit besonderen Namen belegt werden k6nnen, ohne dass diese 
jedoch in der systematischen Benennung mit aufgenommen werden". 

DUMORTIER, B. C. Florula Belgica, Operis majoris prodromus. 172 pp. Tornaci Ner- 
viorum. 1827. 
The infrageneric categories designated here with a sectional mark (?), followed by 

a numeral and a Latin substantive printed in small capitals (8-point) have generally 
been accepted as sections, apparently on the basis of Dumortier's statement in the 
preface to his work (p. 2): "Familias plantarum multas per tribus, et genera per 
sectiones naturales dividere tentavi". There is little doubt that the somewhat loose 
term "sectiones naturales" was used here in the sense of formal sections, since the 
rank in the subdivisions in Amaranthus L. (p. 19), Ulmus L. (p. 25), and Plantago L. 
(pp. 27, 28) was indicated here with the term sectio ("Sect."). Evidence that the 
sectional mark (?) was used by Dumortier (in most of the genera in his Florula) as 
equivalent to the term section is found in the subdivisions in Salsola R. Br. (pp. 22, 
23) which are "?. 1. KALI" and "Sect. 2. SODA", and those of Digitalis L. (pp. 36, 37) 
which appear as "?. 1. DACTYLANTHOS", "Sect. 2. DACTYLOPSIS", and "Sect. 3. PoGo- 
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NANTHUS". Further, the infrageneric divisions in Salix L., Rosa L., and Lolium L., 
designated by ?, a numeral, and a Latin proper name in the Florula (pp. 11-14, 93, 94, 
and 159, 160) had been treated as formal sections (designated by "Sect.") in the 
earlier works of Dumortier, Verhandeling over het geslacht der Wilgen (Salix) (Bijdr. 
Natuurk. Wetensch. Amsterdam 1: 55, 56. 1826), Notice sur un nouveau genre de 
plantes: Hulthenia, etc. (p. 11. 1824), and Agrostographiae Belgicae Tentamen (p. 
97. 1823). Only in Carex L. (pp. 145, 146) did Dumortier distinguish subgenera, 
using the term "Subgenus", the subgenera in turn being subdivided into sections. 
Contrary to Pfeiffer's opinion (Nomenclator Botanicus 1(2): 1869-1876. 1874 and 
2(2): 1689-1697. 1874), the subdivisions of sections in Florula, e.g., in Rumex L. 
(pp. 17, 18) and Lysimachia L. (pp. 29, 30), may hardly be regarded as subsections 
because Dumortier did not mention this term at all, and the term "subsection" does 
not seem to have been used prior to 1830, when De Candolle introduced it for the 
subdivisions of Loranthus L. (Mem. Fam. Loranthacees 22. 1830, as "sous-section", 
and Prodr. 4: 307, 316. 1830, as "Subsect."). 

LINK, H. F. Hortus Regius Botanicus Berolinensis. vol. 1. vii, viii + 384 pp. 1827; 
vol. 2. iii, iv + 376 pp. 1833. Berolini. 

--. Handbuch zur Erkennung der nutzbarsten und am hdufigsten verkommenden 
Gewichse. vol. 1. 864 pp. 1829; vol. 2. 533 pp. 1831; vol. 3. v-xviii + 536 pp. 
1833. Berlin. 
In these two works, contrary to Link's Enumeratio Plantarum Horti Regii Botanici 

Berolinensis Altera (2 vols., 1821, 1822) where the ranks of subdivisions of genera 
are not indicated, three infrageneric categories designated as subgenera ("Subgen."), 
divisiones ("Div." or "D."), and sectiones ("Sect." or "S.") are represented. These 
categories occur in the order indicated above, although sometimes the genera are 
subdivided directly into divisions and/or sections or, rarely, the subgenera into 
sections (e.g., in Sphaeria, with four subgenera and 24 sections in Handbuch 3: 
349-379. 1833). The categories are either informal and unnamed or provided with 
Latin names, mostly plural adjectives or, more rarely, singular substantives. Link's 
concept of a subgenus seems to have been extremely broad, including often sub- 
divisions of little importance, and his "divisiones" and "sectiones" seem to differ from 
his subgenera mainly in their subordinate positions. Link's "divisio", a category be- 
tween subgenera and sections, cannot be accepted as a formal category, since divisio 
has not been adopted as a term denoting an infrageneric category, but Link's sub- 
generic and sectional names are in general admissible from the standpoint of the 
International Code of Botanical Nomenclature, 1966 (Art. 21), despite his uncertain 
and variable concept of the subgenus and frequent use of Latin plural adjectives as 
subgeneric epithets. Nevertheless, although the Code admits plural adjectives as sub- 
generic epithets, in my opinion, at least some of Link's adjectival subgeneric epithets 
imitating or resembling the names of families or epithets of subfamilies, e.g., Milia- 
ceae, Arundinaceae, and Airoideae as subgenera of Poa L. (Hort. Reg. Bot. Berol. 1: 
174, 177. 1827), or Stipaceae and Airoideae as subgenera of Avena L. (Handb. Nutzb. 
Gew. 1: 45, 48. 1829), must be rejected or at least changed into more proper forms. 

REICHENBACH, H. G. L. Conspectus Regni Vegetabilis per Gradus Naturales Evoluti. 
Pars Prima. Clavis Herbariorum Hortorumque seu Dispositio Regni Vegetabilis 
secundum classes, ordines, formationes, familias, tribus, genera et subgenera, etc. 
vii-xiv + 294 pp. Lipsiae. 1828. [Pages 43-44, 145-146, amended by Reichen- 
bach, are inserted between pages 226 & 227 and 234 & 235 respectively and must 
be substituted for those in the regular places]. 

--. Uebersicht des Gewaechs-Reichs in seinen natuerlichen Entwickelungsstufen. 
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Erster Theil. Schluessen fuer Herbarien und Gaerten oder Anordnung des Ge- 
waechsreichs nach Classen, Ordnungen, Formationsreihen, Familien, Gruppen, 
Gattungen und Untergattungen. v-xiv + 294 pp. Leipzig. 1828. [Differs from the 
Conspectus Reg. Veg. only in the preface and title, both of which are in German; 
as in the Conspectus, pages 43-44 and 145-146, amended by Reichenbach, are 
inserted between pages 226 & 227 and 234 & 235 respectively]. 

--. Zusiitze und Berichtigungen fur den Conspectus Regni Vegetabilis, etc. Mossler's 
Handbuch der Gewichskunde. ed. 2. 3: xxxi-xxxiv. 1829. 
The subdivisions of genera recognized by Reichenbach in his Conspectus Regni 

Vegetabilis and Uebersicht des Gewaechs-Reichs and designated by lowercase roman 
letters, each followed by a Latin noun, unquestionably are subgenera. In Reichen- 
bach's preface to the Conspectus (p. xii) we read: "Auctores religiose citavi, aetatio 
iura sancta servavi, ereptum saepe reddidi suum cuique, synonyma potiora subscripsi, 
subgenera caute distinxi, greges e maxime affinibus generibus composui, etc." The 
same statement, but in German, is found in the Uebersicht des Gewaechs-Reichs (p. 
xi). Besides this statement, the indices in both works have the titles: "Index generum, 
subgenerum, synonymorum" (p. 237). Finally, "subgenera" and "Untergattungen" 
are mentioned in the titles of the Conspectus and Uebersicht respectively. The term 
"sectio" or "Gruppe" is used here for designation of the subdivisions of families. 

REICHENBACH, H. G. L. Flora Germanica Excursiora. 878 pp. Lipsiae. 1830-1832. 

Although the designation of the subdivisions of genera here is exactly the same 
that was used in the Conspectus and Uebersicht, these subdivisions may not be 
regarded in general as subgenera, since there is no general statement about the rank 
of generic subdivisions, and the indications of rank (sometimes subgeneric, sometimes 
sectional) are given only in a few cases. Thus, "Phlomis a. Phlomitis (Rchb. con- 
spect.): cal. fauce nuda" (p. 324) and "Marrubium a. Anisodontium (Rchb. conspect.) 
calycis dentibus 5, inaequalibus, etiam in fructu erectis" (p. 325) may be regarded as 
subgeneric names of the Conspectus Regni Vegetabilis, validated here by the descrip- 
tions which are wanting in the Conspectus. The subdivisions of Linaria L. in this 
Flora (pp. 373, 374) also are to be regarded as subgenera since in the addenda (loc. 
cit. p. 862) we read: "2529. adde: Cymbalariae subgenus". The mention of sections 
in the discussions or observations is more frequent. Thus, sections are mentioned in 
Ervum L. (p. 525), Vicia L. (p. 527), Orobus L. (p. 537), Cactus L. (p. 563), Aconitum 
L. (p. 737), and Euphorbia L. (p. 755). Since in Flora Germanica Excursiora both 
subgenera and sections seem to have been recognized as formal infrageneric cate- 
gories, there is no way to estimate Reichenbach's intention in all the cases when the 
rank of subdivisions of genera was not indicated. All such generic subdivisions must 
be treated as rankless. Also the subdivisions of genera in Reichenbach's Mossler's 
Handbuch der Gewdchskunde, ed. 2 (3 vols. 1827-1829) and ed. 3 (2 vols. 1833, 
1834) must be regarded as those without a rank. 

REICHENBACH, H. G. L. Der Deutsche Botaniker. Bd. 1. Das Herbarienbuch. Erste 

Abtheilung: Systematische Aufzahlung des bis jetzt bekannten Pflanzengattungen, 
etc. 212 pp. Dresden und Leipzig. 1841. 
Zweite Abtheilung: Erklarung des natiirlichen Pflanzensystems, Synonymik und 
Register der bis jetzt bekannten Pflanzengattungen zur erleichterten Aufsuchung 
der Verwandtschaft jener einzelnen Gattung und Untergattung, etc. xcv + 240 pp. 
1841. [Das Herbarienbuch also has the Latin title: Repertorium Herbarii sive 
Nomenclator Generum Plantarum]. 
From all appearances, this work may have been conceived as a second, revised and 

enlarged edition of the Conspectus Regni Vegetabilis and Uebersicht des Gewaechs- 
Reichs. The subdivisions of genera which are designated here by arabic numerals and 
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proper Latin names must also be regarded as subgenera, since mention of "Unter- 
gattung" in the title of the second Abtheilung of Das Herbarienbuch and in the title 
of the index to the whole book, "Index generum et subgenerum", may be regarded as 
equivalent to the general statement regarding the ranks of the subdivisions of genera 
mentioned in this work. The subdivisions of subgenera, occasionally distinguished 
here by Reichenbach and designated by lower-case roman letters followed by Latin 
substantives, must be regarded as subdivisions the ranks of which have not been 
indicated. 

Contrary to Das Herbarienbuch, Reichenbach's Flora Saxonica (vii-xlviii + 461 
pp. Leipzig. 1842), although published as "Des deutschen Botanikers zweiter Band", 
does not contain any mention of the ranks of the subdivisions of genera recognized 
in this Flora. Therefore, the subdivisions of genera in Flora Saxonica, designated 
differently from those in Das Herbarienbuch (i.e., by roman letters and Latin names, 
not by numerals and Latin names), are to be regarded as infrageneric categories 
without a rank. 

TORREY, J., & A. GRAY. A Flora of North America. vol. 1. vii-xiv + 711 pp. 1838- 
1840; vol. 2. 504 pp. [unfinished]. 1841-1843. New York. 
The most important subdivisions of genera in both volumes are rather consistently 

designated by ?, a numeral, a description (in English), and a proper Latin name 
(noun) usually printed in small capitals. In the first volume, in an observation to the 
"Index" (p. 699), the authors note, "The names of the Orders and Suborders are in 
full capitals: those of Tribes, Subtribes, etc. in small capitals: those of admitted 
Genera in Roman letters: of synonymous Genera, etc. in Italic: those of Subgenera 
or sections of Genera, in Roman letters spaced". Since all formal taxonomic cate- 
gories admitted by the authors are printed in italics in the observation, we may regard 
this observation as a general statement upon the taxonomic categories recognized in 
this volume. Then the main subdivisions of genera were treated here by Torrey and 
Gray as subgenera which they sometimes informally called "sections of genera". The 
subgeneric names introduced here by the authors can easily be checked in the index. 

The case is somewhat different in the second, unfinished volume of the Flora. An 
extensive index, like that in the first volume, is lacking here, and nowhere can a 
general statement regarding the rank of the generic subdivisions be found. However, 
here and there in the text, in the discussions of or notes to some genera or species, the 
subdivisions of genera, designated similarly to the subgenera of the first volume, are 
called sections. (See, for example, in Diervilla L. [p. 10], Galium L. [p. 21], Hedyotis 
L. [pp. 38 & 42], Fedia Moench [p. 50], Coelestina Nutt. [p. 64], Aster L. [pp. 106, 
165, & 166], Erigeron L. [p. 167], Diplopappus Cass. [p. 181], Solidago L. [p. 
225], Prionopsis Nutt. [p. 245], Actinomeris Nutt. [p. 337], Leptopoda Nutt. [p. 
386], Callichroa Fisch. & Mey. [p. 395], Achillea L. [p. 409], and Malacothrix DC. 
[p. 485]). There is no evidence at all that here, as in the first volume, the term 
section was used in the sense of subgenus; and it would hardly be justifiable to refer 
the statement "Subgenera or sections of Genera" of the first volume to the sub- 
divisions of genera in the second volume in disregard of the frequent and consistent 
use of the term section in the latter. Consequently, the infrageneric subdivisions called 
sections in the second volume of the Flora must be accepted as formal sections, not as 
subgenera. Furthermore, since the term section was often applied to infrageneric 
subdivisions designated by ?, a numeral, and a Latin proper name (noun), the term 
subgenus having vaguely been mentioned only once or twice, it is reasonable to 
assume that all the subdivisions of genera designated in the same way in the second 
volume of the Flora of North America were recognized by the authors as formal 
sections. 
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CRAY, A. Manual of the Botany of the Northern United States. v-lxxii + 710 pp. 
1848; ed. 2. vii-xxviii + 739 pp. pls. 1-14. 1850. New York; ed. 3. iii-xcviii + 
734 pp. pls. 1-14. 1862; ed. 4. vi-ci + 734 pp. pls. 1-14. 1863; ed. 5. 701 pp. 
pls. 1-20. 1867. New York & Chicago. 
In all five editions of the Manual written by Gray himself the highest and most 

important subdivisions of genera are designated by ?, a numeral, and a Latin proper 
name (substantive) followed by a description. In the preface to the first edition (p. 
viii) the way of designation of the subdivisions of genera is explained as follows, "I 
have been particular to dispose the species of every extensive genus under sections or 
subgenera (?), subsections (*), and subordinate divisions ( tf, , &c.) founded 
on obvious characters". In the introduction to the same edition of the Manual Gray 
specifies (p. xxxvii): "Subgenera are sections of genera so well marked in character 
that they have claims to rank as genera. For example, the genus Cimicifuga, p. 16, is 
made to comprise, in addition to the true Cimicifuga, the subgenus Macrotys; and 
Pyrus, the Pear-genus (p. 129), includes the subgenera Malus (for the Apple and 
Crab-Apples), Adenorachis (for the Chokeberry), and Sorbus (for what are called the 
Mountain-Ashes)". These two quotations from the first edition of the Manual clearly 
indicate the subgeneric rank of the infrageneric divisions designated by ?, a numeral, 
and a Latin noun. In the second edition of the Manual (1856, p. xi) Gray seems to be 
even more explicit in designating and distinguishing between sections and subgenera, 
saying: "I have also taken pains to dispose the species of every extensive genus under 
sections (?) or subgenera (? with a name in capitals)", etc., and further (p. xvi), 
"Sometimes a genus embraces two or more strongly marked sections, or Subgenera, 
which are designated by the mark ? followed by a name. For example, Cimicifuga, p. 
14, has two subgenera, ? 1. Macrotys, and ? 2. Cimicifuga proper, each with its own 
characters; and the genus Rhus, p. 76, has three subgenera, viz. ? 1. Sumac, ? 2. 
Toxicodendron, and ? 3. Lobadium". Identical explanations are given on the same 
pages in the third (1862) and the fourth (1863) editions of the Manual. Finally, in the 
fifth edition (1867), a quite similar and clear statement reads (p. 17): "Divisions of 
the highest rank, or Subgenera, have the sectional mark (?) followed by the sub- 
generic name. Those less important [sections] are indicated by the ?, without a 
name", etc. These quotations show beyond doubt that in five editions of Gray's Ma- 
nual the highest and most important subdivisions of genera were subgenera, designat- 
ed by ? and a Latin substantive. 

GRAY, A. Synoptical Flora of North America. Vol. II. - Part. I. Gamopetalae after 
Compositae. v, vi + 402 pp. 1878; ed. 2. v, vi + 494 pp. 1886; Vol. I. - Part II. 
Caprifoliaceae-Compositae. 474 pp. 1884; ed. 2. 480 pp. 1886. New York, London, 
Leipzig. 
The publication of the Synoptical Flora of North America began with the first part 

of the second volume. The preface to this part, which outlined the prospective edition 
of the Synoptical Flora, must be regarded as the preface to the whole work, at least 
to the volumes and parts published by Gray himself (i.e., those mentioned above). 
Regarding the general plan of the Synoptical Flora Gray wrote (page v), "Botanists 
will need no particular explanation of the plan of this work. Geographically it com- 
prises the United States and all the North American continent and islands northward, 
Greenland excluded. The series of Natural Orders adopted is that of Bentham and 
Hooker's Genera Plantarum. The generic characters are given synoptically, but with 
essential completeness, at the beginning of each order. The characters of sections of 
genera, when of comparatively high rank, are designated by the sectional mark (?) 
and printed in the larger type; and those of first importance, such as may be termed 

subgenera, are distinguished by having a substantive name. Subsections, and also 
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primary divisions when of low rank, are in small type". 
The following quotations from Gray's contemporaneous Structural Botany (Gray's 

Bot. Text-Book, ed. 6. Part 1. 1879) help to clarify Gray's concept of subgenera and 
sections: "Genera may comprise sections of species which might almost as well rank 
as genera themselves: to mark their importance and pretension (which may come to 
be allowed), they are termed SUBGENERA" (p. 327), and further, "The marks used to 
indicate the subordination of sections under a genus, or in the synoptical arrangement 
is to employ the following marks in the given order, ? * t f =-. The first 
one, for sections of the highest order, takes numerals after the sign. Ex. ? 1, and so 
on. When such sections are followed by a substantive name, they are equivalent to 
subgenera. (De Candolle in the Prodromus employed the word Sect. (Sectio) for 
what answers to subgenus or at least to the highest grade of sections; then ? 1, ? 2, 
etc., for the next grade below subgenus; and then the asterisk, and other marks). Ex. 
Phacelia, Juss., ? 1. Euphacelia; ? 2. Cosmanthus, Gray, &c." (pp. 368, 369). In the 
enumeration of the subordinate ranks of the plant kingdom Gray (loc. cit. p. 327) 
mentioned subgenus, section, and subsection as infrageneric categories above the 
species, and said regarding their naming (pp. 356, 357): "Names of Subgenera or 
other sections of genera are like those of genera ... Sections need not be named at 
all, and only those of comparatively high rank should have substantive names. Desig- 
nations, however, are convenient for lower sections; and the name of a leading 
species may be used, in the plural; as Aster, section Amelli, and sect. Concinni". 

Thus, the more or less important subdivisions of genera Gray generally called 
sections, of which he recognized the following categories: 1) subgenera or sections of 
genera of the first importance, nearly equivalent to the sections of De Candolle's 
Prodromus, designated by ?, a numeral, and a Latin substantive (in singular form); 
2) informal sections of comparatively high order, designated by ? and a numeral, but 
without a name; and 3) sections of lower order, nameless or with a name, a Latin 
adjective or noun in plural form; apparently subsections also belonged here. Al- 
though Gray's concept of infrageneric categories was clear and invariable, his indis- 
criminate use of the term "section" in the sense of both subgenus and section makes 
the distinguishing of those categories in the Synoptical Flora (as well as in his other 
extremely numerous minor publications) rather difficult, since the terms subgenus 
and section have long been used in conformity with the International Code (Rules) of 
Botanical Nomenclature (eds. 1867-1966) for the designation of infrageneric cate- 
gories of different rank. Therefore Gray's application of the term section to the 
infrageneric divisions designated in the same way as subgenera may not be disregard- 
ed, but must be accepted in its strict, formal sense, even if it were used, just as in 
De Candolle's Prodromus, in the sense of subgenus. Consequently, taking into con- 
sideration Gray's concept and the way of designation of subgenera and sections and 
his often interchangeable use of these terms, it seems to be proper to treat the infra- 
generic divisions in the Synoptical Flora (vol. 2(1). 1878, & vol. 1(2). 1884) which 
are designated by ?, a numeral, and Latin substantive as subgenera (in agreement 
with Gray's preface to vol. 2(1), p. v), except in the cases when such divisions are 
called sections. The same principle may apparently be used in the treatment of infra- 
generic divisions in Gray's other smaller publications. 

ENDLICHER, S. Genera Plantarum [including Supplementum 1]. lx -+ 1483 pp. Vindo- 
bonae. 1836-1841. [Suppl. 1: 1335-1483. 1840]. 

--. Mantissa Botanica, sistens Generum Plantarum Supplementum Secundum. 114 
pp. 1842. 
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ENDLICHER, S. Mantissa Botanica Altera, sistens Generum Plantarum Supplementum 
Tertium. 111 pp. 1843. 

. Generum Plantarum Supplementum Quartum, Pars II. 96 pp. 1847 or 1848. 
-. Generum Plantarum Supplementum Quintum. 104 pp. 1850. 
--. Enchiridion Botanicum exhibens Classes et Ordines Plantarum. v-xiv + 763 pp. 
Lipsiae-Viennae. 1841. 
Numerous subdivisions of genera, published in Endlicher's Genera Plantarum 

without indication of their ranks, have generally been adopted as either subgenera or 
sections. There is an opinion, however, that those subdivisions were as a rule intended 
by their author as sections (cf. W. T. Steam, Jour. Arnold Arb. 28: 424. 1947; also 
J. H. Kern, Blumea 11: 196. 1961), but, as is shown below, this cannot be the case. 

In his Genera Plantarum, Endlicher mostly distinguished a single category of 
generic subdivisions which was designated by small roman letters (a, b, c, etc.), each 
letter followed by a Latin noun printed in roman capitals (Gen. P1. & Suppl. 1 through 
3) or in bold-face type (Suppl. 4 & 5). In some genera he recognized additional 
subdivisions of a lower, subordinate category which he designated by Greek letters 
(a, P, y, etc.), each letter followed by a Latin substantive in letterspaced roman type. 
Occasionally subdivisions of a higher category were also distinguished and were 
designated by italic capitals, each letter followed by a Latin substantive or plural 
adjective printed in italic capitals. Thus, in Hypericum L. subdivisions of three 
successive categories were represented (Gen. P1. 1032, 1033. 1840). Having thus 
distinguished one to three (rarely more) categories of infrageneric divisions and 
having indicated their hierarchical relation (subordination), Endlicher failed to in- 
dicate in any way the formal rank of these categories and nowhere made a general 
statement regarding the ranks of his subdivisions of genera. As an exception, how- 
ever, the terms sectiones and sectiones naturales are found at least under Aristolochia 
L. (Gen. P1. 345. 1837), Hypericum L. (loc. cit. 1032. 1840), and Epidendrum L. 
(Gen. P1. Suppl. 2: 16. 1842). 

In an observation under Aristolochia in which three generic subdivisions, "a. 
CLEMATITIS", "b. PISTOLOCHIA", and "c. SIPHO", are proposed by Endlicher 
we read the following: "Aristolochiae sectiones h. 1. propositae vix satis naturales, 
provisorie admittendae, donec specierum exoticarum genitalia acuratius indagata 
fuerint". This quotation has been regarded as evidence that all infrageneric divisions 
in Endlicher's Genera Plantarum, designated in the same way as the subdivisions of 
Aristolochia, were intended as formal sections. (Cf. Kern, Blumea 11: 196. 1961). 
This evidence would certainly be acceptable if it could be shown that Endlicher was 
consistent in attributing sectional rank to infrageneric divisions designated in the 
same way. However, it will later be shown on the basis of data from the supplements 
to Genera Plantarum that this was not the case. 

The second mention of the sections as "sectiones naturales" by Endlicher is found 
under Hypericum (Gen. P1. 1032), "Genera a cl. Spach nuper ex Hyperici dismem- 
bratione extructa, et infra enumerata, utrum generis sectionis [sic!] vere naturales 
praebeant pertimve typos in genera propria erigendos contineant, cautius est inqui- 
rendum". Having suggested a more cautious investigation of the status of Spach's 
segregates of Hypericum, Endlicher included all these segregates in this genus and 

distinguished infrageneric divisions of Ithree hierarchical categories, e.g., "A. 
HYPERINAE Spach", "a. WEBBIA Spach", "b. HYPERICUM Spach", "a. Holosepalum 
Spach", "p. Millesporum Spach", "y. Adenosepalum Spach". The parenthetical phra- 
ses under "a. Holosepalum" and "y. Adenosepalum" read, "Spec. h. sect." [Species 
huius sectionis]. The term "sectiones naturales" evidently referred to all of Spach's 
segregate genera included by Endlicher in Hypericum as subdivisions of the two 
successive categories designated by "a, b, c, etc." and "a, /, y, etc.", respectively, and, 
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consequently, could not indicate the formal sections. The term "sectio" mentioned in 
parenthetical phrases under a. Holosepalum and y. Adenosepalum may or may not 
have been used in the sense of a formal section. 

Finally, under Epidendrum L. (Gen. P1. Suppl. 2: 16. 1842), Endlicher noted, 
"Generis, in multiplici formae varietate, primarium typum egregis retinentis, sectiones 
naturales a cl. Lindley (Hook. Jour. of Bot. III. 81) sequentes propositae fuerunt. a. 
HORMIDIUM Lindl.... k. EUEPIDENDRUM Lindl." 

The subdivisions of Epidendrum, called by Endlicher "sectiones naturales" and 
indicated by him in the same way as the subdivisions of Aristolochia (see above), in 
fact were subgenera, since Lindley (loc. cit.) said, "Having lately had occasion to 
reconsider the large genus Epidendrum, I have been led to attempt its subdivision 
upon more natural characters than those employed in the genera and species of Orchi- 
daceous plants, the result of which is given in the following account of the subgenera I 
propose to adopt". We will never know whether Endlicher overlooked Lindley's men- 
tion of the subgenera, as a modern student of Epidendrum did quite recently, whether 
he purposely changed the subgeneric status to the sectional one, or whether he con- 
sidered "sectiones naturales" to be equivalent to subgenera, as he did in Endlicher & 
Unger's Grundziige der Botanik (p. 416. 1843) where it reads, "lassen sich auch die 
unter dem Begriffe der Gattung zusammengefassten Arten nicht selten nach ihrer 
grSsseren oder geringeren Verschiedenheit und Uebereinstimmung in natiirliche 
Abtheilungen ["sectiones naturales"?!] oder Untergattungen (subgenera) ordnen". 

At any rate, Endlicher's mention of "sectiones" in Aristolochia and "sectiones 
naturales" in Hypericum and Epidendrum may not be accepted as satisfactory evi- 
dence that all similarly designated infrageneric divisions in Endlicher's Genera Plan. 
tarum invariably were formal sections. This conclusion is supported by Endlicher's 
own testimony found in the synonymy of genera or generic subdivisions in the 
Supplementa to the Genera Plantarum. Thus, from the synonymy of the subdivisions 
of Saponaria L., Silene L., Viscaria Roehl., and Lychnis L. in the Genera Plantarum 
Suppl. 2: 77-79. 1842, we learn that Fenzl's subdivisions of these genera in Genera 
Plantarum (pp. 972-974. 1840) were subgenera and sections in Saponaria, and sub- 
genera in Silene, Viscaria, and Lychnis, and that (Gen. P1. Suppl. 2: 103) the subdivi- 
sions of Pteris L. in the Gen. Pl. Suppl. 1 (p. 1348) were subgenera, since "611/1. 
CERATODACTYLIS Smith Suppl. I. p. 1346 est Allosorus Presl (Pteridis subgen. a. Suppl. 
I. p. 1348)". In the Gen. Pl. Suppl. 3 (p. 94. 1842) in the synonymy of "GORDONIA 
a. LASIANTHUS DC." we read, "Gordoniae sect. Lasianthus [Endl.] Gen. pl. 1022. excl. 
spec. indicis". Consequently we assume that the subdivisions of Gordonia were 
published by Endlicher as sections, but from the same Supplement (pp. 58, 59, under 
"1088. PONTEDERIA LINN." and "1088/1. EICHHORNIA KUNTH") we find that the 
subdivisions of Pontederia in Genera Plantarum (pp. 138, 139. 1836) were established 
by Endlicher as subgenera. In the synonymy of "Ferula Koch b. Palimbia" (Gen. P1. 
Suppl. 5: 8. 1850) we find "Peucedani sect. Palimbia Endl. Gen. pl. n. 4462. a.", 
although from the synonymy of Hildegardia Schott & Endl. and Firmiana Marsil. a. 
Eufirmiana and b. Erythropsis in the same supplement (p. 61) we learn that the 
subdivisions of Sterculia L. in Endlicher's Genera Plantarum (p. 994. 1840) were 
subgenera. 

The data mentioned above, although hardly admissible for a strictly formal identifi- 
cation of the ranks of generic subdivisions involved, are good enough for demonstrat- 
ing that both subgenera and sections were represented among the infrageneric divi- 
sions established by Endlicher in his Genera Plantarum (including Supplements 1-5) 
and that both were designated in the same way. Consequently, it would not be justifi- 
able to attribute to those subdivisions the rank of only one taxonomic category, either 
sectional or subgeneric; and, since the rank of Endlicher's generic subdivisions 
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generally is unidentifiable, they all (perhaps with the exception of subdivisions in 
Aristolochia) must be regarded and dealt with as taxonomic categories published 
without indication of rank. 

Probably we will never learn why Endlicher, who in 1835 & 1838, together with 
Poeppig, founded several subgenera (Nova Gen. Sp. P1. Vasc. vols. 1 & 2) and in 
1847 (Synopsis Coniferarum) published several sectional names in Coniferae, failed 
to indicate the ranks of generic subdivisions recognized and/or established by him in 
his Flora Posoniensis (1830), Catalogus Horti Academici Vindobonensis (2 vols. 
1842), Genera Plantarum, and Enchiridion Botanicum (1841). The reasons for this 
may perhaps be seen in the general confusion caused at that time by application of 
several different terms for the same category (subgenera, sectiones, tribus, cohortes, 
divisiones) or by application of the same term to two or more different infrageneric 
categories (series in the sense of a group of subgenera or sections, in the sense of a 
subgenus, and as the lowest infrageneric category just above the species; sectio "in 
sense of subgenus", or in the sense of a hierarchically lower category, but also in the 
general sense of any generic subdivision, etc.). In addition, there was the same 
partial to total overlap of the concepts of subgenera and sections which still exists in 
modern times. Whatever the reasons, the assumption that in his Genera Plantarum 
Endlicher intended to publish mainly or only sectional names should be abandoned 
as groundless. The supposition that he may intentionally have avoided indication of 
the ranks of his subdivisions of genera seems to be nearer to the truth. Very many, 
perhaps most, of his infrageneric divisions have been adopted long since as sub- 
genera and/or sections, and the earliest validations of his rankless infrageneric divi- 
sions can already be found in Meisner's Plantarum Vascularium Genera Commenta- 
rius (1836-1843) (e.g., the subgenera in Gilia, p. 179. 1840), in Reichenbach's Re- 
pertorium Herbarii (1841), and in Ledebour's Flora Rossica (vols. 1-4. 1842-1853). 

KocH, C. [K.] Hortus Dendrologicus. v-xvi + 354 pp. Berlin. 1853. 
The single infrageneric category introduced here and designated by roman capitals 

followed by Latin names in letterspaced type is subgenus, since Koch says in the 
preface to this work (p. xiv): "Grosse Familien sind ebenfalls zur besseren Ueber- 
sicht in 'Tribus', grosse Geschlechter in 'Subgenera' gebracht". 

The following two works, sometimes used as sources of subgeneric names, need 
some comment. 

KOCH, K. Dendrologie. vol. 1. iii-xviii + 735 pp. 1869; vol. 2(1). pp. 3-665. 1872; 
vol. 2(2). 424 pp. Erlangen. 1873. 
The infrageneric category designated here as "Untergeschlecht" (vol. 1) or "Sub- 

genus" (vol. 2) has generally and correctly been accepted as subgenus. The lower 
category, however, designated by Koch as "Gruppe" may not be recognized as a 
formal section because the "Gruppe" has been used in botanical literature in a very 
broad, mostly informal sense and is not a term for designation of the rank of taxono- 
mic categories. There are also a few infrageneric divisions, e.g., in Aesculus L. (1: 
505-514), designated only by roman numerals followed by Latin substantives. These 
subdivisions must be dealt with as infrageneric taxa published without indication of 
their rank. 

DIPPEL, L. Handbuch der Laubholzkunde. vol. 1. iii-viii + 449 pp. 1889; vol. 2. iii, 
iv + 591 pp. 1892; vol. 3. v-vii + 752 pp. Berlin. 1893. 
Dippel distinguished the following subdivisions of genera: Untergattung, Stamm, 

and Zweig. The genera were subdivided either directly into Zweige, or into Unter- 
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gattungen, or into Stamme, the Untergattungen and Stamme in turn being sometimes 
subdivided into Zweige. Only in Rosa L. (3: 552-601) were Untergattungen, Stamme, 
and Zweige represented in succession. While the Untergattung had long been adopted 
as the German term equivalent to subgenus, the Stamme and Zweige were newly 
introduced German terms. Since they were not explained with regard to any previous- 
ly adopted terms, they must be rejected. 

Finally, I believe it useful to include in this survey the following, sometimes over- 
looked, source of names, mainly sectional ones. 

POST, T. VON, & O. KUNTZE. Lexicon Generum Phanerogamarum inde ab Anno 
MDCCXXXVII. iii-xlvii + 714 pp. Stuttgart. 1903. 

The bulk of this work presents a survey in alphabetical order of all genera known at 
that time. Under every "valid" genus there are indicated the number of species, the 
geographical distribution, often also the subdivisions of genera, and the most impor- 
tant synonyms. The Lexicon is based on O. Kuntze's Codex Brevis Maturus Nomen- 
claturae Botanicae (Lexicon, pp. ix-xli), a proposal of emendations to the "Lois de la 
Nomenclature botanique, 1867". The year 1737, the date of publication of Linnaeus's 
Genera Plantarum [ed. 1], was adopted, in accordance with the Codex, by the authors 
of the Lexicon as the starting point for nomenclature of genera and sections [- 
subdivisions of genera in general]. Consequently, a considerable number of generic 
names listed there are invalid under our present Code. Nevertheless, many valid new 
combinations, mainly on the sectional level, were published in the Lexicon. 

The few subgenera are designated by the term "Subgenus", "Subgen.", or "Subg." 
followed by a numeral and a Latin substantive printed in letterspaced type. Thus, 
Canarium [Rumpf.] L. (Lexicon, p. 97) is subdivided into "Subg. 1 Tricanarium OK. 
("Triandra" Engler)" and "Subg. 2 Eucanarium OK. ("Canaria" DC.)". See also 
Baursea Rchb. (pp. 62, 63), Commelina L. (p. 137), and Pinus L. (p. 440) for sub- 
genera. The subgenera, or, more commonly, the genera, are subdivided into sections 
designated by the sectional mark, a numeral, and a Latin substantive printed in a 
letterspaced type. Thus, Canarium L. Subg. 2 Eucanarium OK. is subdivided into "? 1 
Pachypyrenium OK....." and "? 2 Pimela DC.", etc. (p. 97). The sections are some- 
times subdivided into subsections designated by lower-case roman letters followed by a 
Latin substantive, also in letterspaced type, thus, Alpinia L. "? 6 Cardamomum OK. 
(Rumpf 1745; Amomum BHgp.) cum subsect.: a. Autamomum K. Schum. b. Horn- 
stedtia Bak. c. Nicolaia K. Schum.", etc., or Quercus L. (p. 474) "? 7 Euquercus OK. 
cum subsect. a. Robur Dumort. 1827 [as sect.] b. Ilex L. 1737 c. Suber L. 1737 d. 
Cerris Dumort. 1827 [as sect.]", etc. To make the picture complete it remains only 
to mention that Kuntze's Codex Maturus, presented to the International Botanical 
Congress in Vienna, 1905, was decisively defeated, receiving only two affirmative 
votes (cf. J. Briquet, Texte synoptique des documents destines a servir de base aux 
debats du Congris International de Nomenclature Botanique de Vienne 1905, p. 32. 
1905). 

Conclusions 
In the subdivisions of genera, just as in taxa of other ranks from the family down- 

ward, the correct name of a taxon is required by the International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature, irrespective of the difficulties or the time involved in providing it. 
Taxonomists have long strived for dependable and rapid ways of determining the 
correct names for taxa. At the level of the species and genus this aim has been aided 
greatly by both the Index Kewensis with its periodical supplements and the Gray 
Herbarium Index and at the generic level by Dalla Torre and Harms's Genera Sipho- 
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nogamarum (1900-1907) and the Index Nominum Genericorum. Most regrettably, 
Pfeiffer's Nomenclator Botanicus (1871-1874), the single comprehensive work for 
the names of subdivisions of genera, has been left unamended and unsupplemented. 
Thus, the determination of the correct names for the subdivisions of genera remains 
so discouragingly costly in both time and money that taxonomists sometimes favor 
either the adoption of names already in current use or the choice of new names, in- 
stead of the tedious procedure of searching for the correct ones. 

With all of the difficulties in mind, it seems both reasonable and expedient to 
propose 1 that the nomenclatural starting point for the subdivisions of genera be taken 
as January 1, 1805. This date is chosen to precede the publication dates of both vol- 
ume 1 of Persoon's Synopsis Plantarum (April-December, 1805) and Lamarck and De 
Candolle's Flore Francaise, ed. 3 (September 17, 1805), the two works which really 
mark the nomenclatural beginnings of (that is, the large-scale introduction of) the 
subgenus and section and which are most appropriately chosen as nomenclatural 
starting points for those categories. The existence of a few subgeneric and sectional 
names before 1805, as, for instance, those of Muenchhausen and of Froelich, hardly 
presents a satisfactory reason for the tedious scanning of the botanical literature all 
the way back to 1753. 

Aside from the question of a starting point for subgeneric divisions, my opinion 
regarding the status of these names in some literary sources, if not always indisput- 
able, can at least suggest that in the determination of the rank of subdivisions of 
genera in some early nineteenth century works the term actually used for denoting 
the rank of such subdivisions, not their concept, must be of primary importance. 
Moreover, what an author actually did regarding the designation of infrageneric 
divisions is of greater importance than his guessed intentions. Thus, although one 
can hardly doubt that in the second volume of their Flora of North America Torrey 
and Gray intended to distinguish subgenera, not sections, they actually applied the 
term section to these subdivisions of genera, and this is the determining factor. In his 
Genera Plantarum, Endlicher possibly intended to recognize subgenera, sections, and 
subsections, but his failure to indicate the rank of his generic subdivisions, not his 
intention, has to be of decisive value. 

1 This proposal was not accepted by the XI International Botanical Congress (Seattle). 
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